
Thrilling Adventure.

A CATTLEMAN'S NAItrtOW MCAPK PIMM A

TKUium.K riiAiim: hur.

A few evening ngo, wiys tho St.
Print Globe, n party of Northwestern
cnttlcmvti woro crroitpecl together in tho
rotumln of tho Merchants' Hotel, when
ono of tho gcntlcinn Haul t

"A nraiiio firo with a strong winil ia
n turrimo thing. I hnvo seen several,
but. fortunately was no or close to but
one, niul it was only by n, streak of
good luck or, uerhapa, l'rovidonco
that I escaped alive."

When tho gtoup had settled back for
tho story tho cattleman told this inci-
dent, which has lomauco enough in it
for tho foundation of a novel :

"It wns '75 or '70. I don't remember
which," said the man. "I was in part-
nership in the cattlo business with n
man whoso namo is immaterial with our
ranch m Indian Territory, below Modi-cin- o

Lodge. Wo had shipped n drovo
of cattlo to Kansas City, driving them
from tho Territory to Wichita, Kan.,
which w;is then tho terminus of a
branch of the Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Vo road. Tho drivo to Wichita
was rather disastrous to '.he slock, tho
grass along tlio route being poor and
water scarce. On the way homo from
Kansas City it was decided that wo
should continue on tho main lino of tho
road to Hutchison, from which place I
would take a horso and rido down to
tho Territory, white my partner was to
go on to Dodga City, and also tako a
horso for homo. Tho object was to
find a moro desirable routo on which
to drivo our next herd of cattlo in order
to reach a shinning point. Accordine,
ly I stopped at Hutchison, and before
going to bed was in possession of as
hno a piece ot uorseliesh as you over
laid your eyes on. Tho distance from
Hutchison to Medicine Lodge was
about ninety miles, which could bo
readied by a bard day s ride, ily day.
light tho next morning I was in tho
saddle and riding south. It will bo ro
membcred that at that time Kansas
was little settled west of tbo central
portion, especially off tho lino of two
railroads running cast and west through
tho Slate. Consequently my rido was
a rather lonely one, tho majority of tho
living things to be seen being praino
dogs, which would scamper to their
holes on my approach. Occasionally I
would happen on a 'dugout,' but
throughout tbo day I did not see a
solitary houso. These dug-out- s aro
strange looking objects to persons un-

accustomed to them. Usually-- they are
simply a hole dug in tho ground, a fow
poles laid across and pralrio grass and
dirt thrown over the top. Tho only
redeeming feature about them is that
thev aro cyclone-proof- . In some cases
a hole is cut in tho sido of a hill, but
owine to the naturo of the country
this form of habitation is scarce. Tho
day had been unusually warm, and I
had been riding rather slowly with a
view 01 pushing on taster when it bad
becomo cooler. A breeze sprang up
from the south, and 1 gave my horso a
tap to urgo him on ; but not minding
.1. . i i i r rr jfme wuip uu Biuriuu in a uiuurem

than tho ono which he had been
going. Ho appeared to bo uneasy, but
i Hupposuu mis wits uausuu iruiu tuusu
Tho sun had cone down, and tho wind
was increasing, bringing with it a faint
odor of burning grass. As it grow
dark I could see a flickering of light at
a distance, but thought nothing of it.
It was not long, however, before I dis-

covered tho cause of the horso's uneasi
ness. Stretching from tho right to left
apparently in a semi-circle- , was a streak
of fire, and I at once realized that I
was in a dangerous position.

There was no way to escape except
to turn back, and I was loath to do
that. I stood still somo time, unde
cided what to do. It would be foolish
to think of trying to break through
this sweeping wall of fire. Turning
tho horse's head in tho direction from
which wo came I let him have tho
reins. Ho needed no urging and cov-

ered the ground in fine style. I looked
back and was dismayed to Beo that
oven as fast as wo were going tho firo
wos gaining on us. Giving the horse
a sharp cut with the whip, he gave a
lungo forward, but fell, throwing me
over his head. He had stepped into a
praino-don- s holo and broken a leg,
Seeing that ho could go no further I
drew my revolver and ended his life.
Tho fire was now less than a milo from
me, coming before a terrible wind, the
flames leaping high in the air. By the
light I could see a small hill a lew nun
dred yards away, and my only hope
was to reach that, perhaps finding
shelter on tho opposite side. I put
forth my best efforts, but before cov-

ering half the distance I could hear tho
roar of the flames and ieol the heat,
while tho smoke was suffocating. Mak-
ing a terrible effort I kept to my feet
lor a few seconds more, and then con
sciousness left me. When I awoke it
was morning, and bending over me was
a young woman. Remembering what
I had passed through my lirat impress.
ion was that I was dead and in well,
where wo all want to go sometime,
Hut 1 soon found mv mistake, and dis-

covered that I was in a cavo dug in
the sido of a hill. In flying from the
fire my last step had brought mo to
the door, and falling, had forced it
open. The young womn'i was in great
distress, and told mo that sbo 1 eared
her husband had been caught in tho
prairie fire. Sho told me her history
very briefly, saying that sho was an
orphan, had been married but a short
lime, and came from tho East with her
husband to makoahomo. Her husband
had left her alone two days before.
having cone to the nearest town, and
sho had expected him to return the
evening before. Hastily eating what
sho had prepared we started in search
of tho missing man. Tho sccno was a
desoiato one, as lar as tho cvo could
reach being a sea of ashes. We had
gone alittlo over a milo when wo found
the charred remains of the woman s
husband. I left her watching over
him while I hunted up a habitation
mid, securing assistance, we buried him
near whero ho died. I hired a man to
tako mo to my ranch, whoro I found
mv partner had arrived all right.
Shortly after that Isold out and came
North, but I think I shall not forget
that part of tho country soon.

Just as the narrator had ceased
(peaking a bright little boy came run-
ning up to him saying :

"Papa, mamma wants to see you."
"Hut what became of tho young

woman 7 was asked by tho rest ot the
party as tho gentleman arose.

"Well,'' said lie, after a smile, "sho
has just sent our boy after me.''

They tell in Philadelphia that years
ngo a boy named Edwin H. Filler
olinil ed upon the roof of tho old
Uridfpbutg rope walk to shoot n crow.
Ho Mint tho rrow, but tho watchman
of tho building pulled him down from
tho roof and gave him a flogging. Ed-

win II. Eitb-r- , tho same one, is now
Mayor-elec- t of the city and owner of
that ropo walk, and that tho same
watchman is ono of his employers too
old to work, but pensioned handsomely.

Bixty Skeletons Found.

THE 11KMA1NS Of MEN WHO WERE MUll- -

DEtlEI) MANY YEAIW AUO AND

THROWN IN A WKU- -

Tho peoplo of Nashvlllo aro oxclted
over n gliaatly disoovcry made near
Cookvillo, situated on what wos known
many years ago as tho Kentucky Stock
Road. This was at tho timo tho prin-
cipal highway for traders between
Kentucky and Ucorgia or south Caro-
lina. Stepping places on tho road wcro
fow and far between, and many men
returning after selling tholr stock novcr
rcachod homo.

Some years ngo a skeleton was found
nt tho entrance to a cavo near Cook
villo and a few days ago a party con
cluded to explore tho cavo. Hack on
tho mountain side, about ono halt muo
from ono of tho notorious stopping
plaoes on tho old road, tho entrance to
tho cavo was found. A holo something
like a well going straight down somo
thirly.fivo feet was first passed through
and then tho cavo opened into largo

with a downward oourBO under
the mountain.

At tho bottom of tho shaft the party
found human bones and with a littlo
digging in tho debris that had accum-
ulated at this point unearthed about
Bixty skeletons of men who had beon
murdered and throwu down this hole.
Somo skulls wcro found with bullet
holes through them, others being
smashed with an axe or an instrument
of than kind.

Old citizens now living in tho vioin- -

ity say that tho keopers of these dens
would keep track of tho travelers when
they passed through with stock and on
their return they would bo almost cer-

tain to disappear. There is another
cavo twenty miles from Cookvillo near
one of tho ancient inns and an explora-
tion of it will bo mado also.

Longevity.

When mankind receives tho wiso
raising and training that is expended
on horses and cattle, tho Scriptural
limit of threo score and ten will bo re-

moved to at least fivo score It has
been estimated that the normal
longevity of an animal is fivo times its
period of growth. This rule gives a
lion twenty, a dog ten, a camel forty,
and a horso twenty-fiv- o years. Man's
twenty years of growth, by this calcu-
lation entitles him to ono hundred.
The French chonjist Chovreul, of Paris,
has reached his hundredth year, with
a vigor and clearness of intellect

and in a world comparatively
ignorant of the highest laws ot lite,
and while he is at present an extreme,
it is indicative of what is possiblo to
all, under better training and a greater
degreo of enlightenment. Other ex
tremes have gono many years beyond
this. Noah Habv, ot Jflainheld, Mow
Jersey, is 114, and supports himself by
his work in tho Summer, and looks
like a man of eighty.

Liougevity has its basis in tno mgnor
faculties. women, having ieeoior
bodies, but stronger moral natures,
rank higher in longevity than men.
Of sudden deaths there are seven times
moro of men than of women. Tho
life forco organizes a body in accord
ance with lis own character, and this
vital force is affected by its environ-
ments, in the nature of education, air,
food and motives. Tho human body
is a tenement, of which life is the
builder. Wo shall not easily bo re-

leased from tbo influence of auv false
opinion into which we have been ed
ucated, but wo can continuo to mako
heroio and noble struggles, and thereby
enjoy increasing hopes.

What Sort of Girls are Lovable.

"What kind of girls aro lovablo T"

asks an old bachelor sternly. "That,
good sir, depends a great deal upon
what person is going to lovo them."
Hero is a rather pretty summing up
from the thoughts and experience

of a person who has prido in being
in some sort a connoisseur of lovabil-ity- .

"The girJs that aro lovable," says
he, "are these: Girls without an un-

desirable love of liberty and crazo for
individualism; girls who will let them-
selves bo guided, girls who have the
filial sentiment well developed, and who
feel tho lovo of a daughter for tho wo-

man who acts as their mother; girls who
know that every day and all day long
cannot bo devoted to holiday-makin- g

without the intervention of duties moro
or less irksome; girls who, when they
can gather them, accept their roses
with frank and girlish sincerity of
pleasure, and, when they are denied,
submit without repining to tho inevit-
able hardships of circumstances these
are the girls whose companionship glad
dens and does not oppress or distract
the old, whose sweet and ready sub-

mission to reasonable control of author-
ity mako life so pleasant and their
charge so light to whoso caro they are.

Oairo (Mdrea

It is the poor children here that
most move me to pity and mako mo
loso sight of the wonderfully varied
and picturesque scores of Cairo, writes
a Detroit IVibune correspondent from
Egypt. Tho poor little things, borne
astride the shoulder of their mothers,
often seem moro dead than alive, and
the little hand clutohing so feeblv, yet
confidently, to her headgear is a sight
most pitiful. It is said that soventy-eigh- t

per cent, of tho children dio here
in infancy. I havo seen several funer-
als of children. They aro borno along
the streets in an open wooden box with
a gray palUhrown over it, a motley
crowd bearing the box and others fol-

lowing chanting a song with not tho
least degreo of solemnity. Neither tho
mother nor any woman is over allowed
to follow, and at tho gravo the child
is taken out of tho box, and, scarcely
wrapped at all, is dropped into tho
sand.

Proper Indignation.

"Chappie, I was gwossly insulted to
day,doncbir know," remaiked Fitzper- -

oy.
"Ahl how did it occur, mo deah

boy!'' inquired Do Sappy.
"I went to buy a hat, you see, and I

nhsked tho oweacl'ah at the sloh; 'Ah,
what soht of a hat do you think would
suit mei and tho wetoh replied, as
bwazen as you please, 'A Boft ono, Bir.''

"JJid you wesent tho insulu '

"Yaas, pwomptly."
"How did you wesent lit"
"I said 'Wnts' weal loud and slam

med tho door as 1 went out." J'Uts
burgh Chronicle Telegraph.

Mrs- - Olevoland Uses Dumb Bells.

from a Washington Special
It has been remarked that Mrs,

Cleveland possesses exceptionally
strong wrists, and is consequently ablo
to enduro the prolonged handshaking
ot public receptions without ovtr-l- a

tiguo. Her strength of mil solo is at.
tributed to her persistent use of dumb-
bells. Sho is said to be quite a gym-pa- st

and owes much of her graceful
carriage to tbo thorough command of
hor body given by calistbcnio exercises,

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBUEG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

Olmraotor la Toothpicks.

STUDYINO MEN S CHARACTER IIY THE WAY

THEY USE TOOTHPICKS.

'Talk nbout phrenology." said the
cashier of a woll-know- n restaurant, "I
can get nt n man s character without
feeling of his bumps. Just keep your
oyo on this man."

As he spoko a portly, dignified
walked leisurely to tho desk

and laid down a check wrapped in a
S-- r noto. Then ho drew a toothpick
from a tumbler on tho desk, inserted it
between his double teeth, looked tho
cashier calmly in tho eve, struck an
ensy attitude,' and waited fnrhis chnngu.
When it was passed over ho put it in-

to his waistcoat pocket and left tho
restaurant with the toothpick still pro-

truding from his mouth.
"Tint," said tho cashier, "is a man

of business. Did you nntlco how con
fidently ho picked his teeth t That is
n sure Bign that ho is in no danger of
failure. Ho is a man whom you may
trust, and ono who will always count
tho change you givo him. Now observo
this ono."

Tho next customer grabbed a tooth,
pick and jabbed it between his teeth in
a nervous manner. Ho gouged away
hero and thero until thn toothpick
broke in half. Throwing the fragments
on tho floor, ho gathered up tho chango
for a fifty cent picco and dashed from
tho place as though a detective wcro
on his trnck.

'A bad man thai," commented tho
cashier, "and ono who is treacherous
withal. Any man who stabs nt his
gums as that man did would uso a
knifo in a quarrel. Tho mannor in
which he cast tho useless toothpick on
tho ground is significant of how he
would treat a friend who had gone
broke to servo him.

"Lord," continued the cashier, "I'vo
studied this subject so much that I
could keep talking nil day on it. I am
willing to bet that I am right nearly
every timo. You sec, no ono suspects
that ho is being judged according to
tho way ho uses a toothpick, and ho
acts perfectly natural. A man can
chango tho expression of his face, and
tho hair of most met: covers their
bumps, but tho innocent toothpick is
what gives them away."

How Miss Wolfe Moved Two Trees.

Thero aro two trees in tho grounds
in Vineland which were brought from
tho country seat of Mies Wolfe's fath-
er, coming up on tho Hudson.

"Can it bo done 1" she asked of tho
landscape gardner who had undertaken
to mako hor domains what they ought
to be iu tho matter of trees and shrubs.
She referred to the transplanting.

The landscape gardner was astonish-
ed.

"Pray,raadara,"said he, hesitatingly,
"have you considered tho enormous
expense of carrying out such u whim ?

It would cost at least "

His questioner broke in impatiently :

"That has nothing to do with it," she
said. "I did not ask you what it
cost, but if it could bo done. I repeat,
is it possible !"

Yes," answered tho landscape-make- r,

"It is poiBible."
"Do it then," ordered tho lady, "and

let tho expohso bo what it may. I
want thoso trees in Newport."

And tho trocs came to Newport.
Tiiey weae taken np.carcfully, laid up-
on canal boats, carried down tho Hud-
son and along the Sound, making tho
ontiro journey by water. What must
havo been tho astonishment of tho sail-

ors who saw tho remarkable spectaclo
of what looked liko a forest moving
on tho surfaco of the deep, Dame Gos-

sip saith not. It was only a modern
instance of liirtiam Wood and Dtiusi-nan- e.

But tho operation was success-
ful. The much trayeled trees are flour-
ishing with great vigor in Rhode Island
soil, and never seem a bit the worso
for their long and remarkablo lourney,
which cost about SI, 500. Boston
Jlerald.

Fools Bush in, Etc.

A big, burly westerner jostled against
a tall, well built young man with a
light mustache in tho Nicellet houso
yesterday. Tho young man tried to
get out of the other's way, but unfor.
tunately ho struck tho western man's
foot.

"I beg your pardon," said tho young
man with the light mustache. "Excuse
my awkwardness."

"Uontound your stupidity, tho west
erner burst forth. "Why in can't
you bo more careful T I've a good
notion to break your head. A man
like you ought to bo thrashed, and I
ought to do it."

The young man merely bowed his
head and moved away.

"Who is that fellow 7 asked tbo
westerner of Clerk Shaefer.

"That's Pat Killen, who is matched
to fight Sullivan," was the reply.

I ho westerner was not visible tho re-

mainder of tho day. St. J'aul Globe.

A Wrecked Life.

Omaha Widow I should groatly
like to meet your wife, Mr. Do Sweet.

Mr. fJo bweet I have no wife.
I can sympathize with you. You,

too, have lot "
"I never was married."
"Oh I You aro engaged though, I

presume, and "

"I havo never been engaged, mad-
am."

"Ah I I begin to understand. Somo
Bad romance, of tho past has left its
mark upon your heart so deep that "

"No, no. I have novcr been in love.
I would not tio myself down to a wo-ma- n

if sho were sent down from Iloav
en to mo."

"Mercy ! A woman hater I Oh I

What could havo so perverted your
naturo T What has happened to "

"f am a dry goods clerk."

Ho Was Not Overpowered.

A certain Now England Governor
lind occasion to visit a tnbo of Indians
who havo their home within his juris-dictio-

and took his staff along with
him. One of the olllcers, who was of
a consequent turn, resolved to mako n
deep impression upon the untutored
red man, and with this objtct arrayed
himself with gieat caro and crowded
on all the gold lace and braid that his
uniform would bear. As ho expected,
tho displny attracted the attention of
tho Chief ol the tribe, but the impress
ion made on him was not just what tho
owner of the showy uniloim had look
ed for. Ah he strutted up to the Chief
tho latter expressed himself in curt
Indian fashion : "You army V "No,"
said tho officer. "Navy 1" "No."
"Militia?" "Yes." Whereupon tho
Chief witli a look of supreme contempt,
ejaculated i "O, bah I" Boston J'ost.

Tho Sensations of tho Dying.

It is doubtless tho ca-- that in many
instances and perhaps they aro tho
majority dying persons lapse grad-
ually into an unconsciousness that ends
their bodily pain, and saves them from
tho anguish of tho final parting with

thoso they loavo behind. It is not un-

common, howover, for clearness of
comprehension to persist to tho last,
and perhaps it is still moro common for
somo of Iho special scutes to preservo
their activity. Wo think it was Er-ne- st

Wngntr, who in his "General
Pathology," dwell particularly on tho
preservation of tho senso of hearing in
many cases long after tho npparont
occurrence of unconsciousness, nnd
who tenderly cautiono'l his readers that
this possibility should bo borno in mind.

AVir York Medical Journal
On tho train tho othor day an old

man shoved up a window as tho loco-

motive whistled for a crossing and
stuck half his body out to sco what
tho row was about. Tho brakeman
happened to pass through tho car, nnd
seeing the situation, ho said:

"Better tako your head in, sir."
"Why!"
"Becauso you might Btriko a post or

switch."
"Yes, that's ho," muttered tho old

man, as ho pulled himself in and sat
down, "and tho railroad would hop on
to mo for damages. It's better to bo
on tho safe side."

Alden'a Manifold Cyclopedia of Knowledge
and LiBguaco.

Ono of the most extraordinary liter-
ary enterprises of the age is the work
which bears tho abovo title.

Tho specimen pages which tho pub-

lisher sends freo to nny applicant, show
tho typo whiuh is used a good cloar-fnce- d

brovior; also tbo form "Ideal"
for convenience, easy for tho eye, handy
to hold. Tho volumes will average
about CIO pages each, and thero will
probably bo about thirty of them tho
"manifold" number will not bo incon
venicnl; whon you consult a Cyclopedia
you aro supposed to know what "titlo"
you aro looking for; tho lettering on
the back of each volumo tells you at a
glance what titles will bo found with-

in, so you do not look in the wrong
one and the volumes aro so "handy"
you quickly turn to tho sought-fo- r

pace.
Thero will bo several thousand illus-

trations no "moro pictures," but
everything of importance that will serve
to illustrate.

Tho Manifold Cylnpcdia is to bo
much moro than a "Cyclopedia of Uni-

versal Knowlodgc;" it will embody also
a Dictionary of the English langungo

including overy word which lias nny
claim to a place in tho language. How
often you havo nonsuited Applcton's
or Chamber's, or Johnson's Cyclopedia
and failed to find tho titlo you wcro
looking for then consulted Webster's
Unabridged and wcro successful; tho
word belonged to tho Dictionary rath-
er than to tho Cyclopedia. Or yon
havo consulted Webster, and found
little moro than a mero definition of
tho word you must go to tho Cynlo
pedia for details of knowledge. Or,
moro probablo than either of tho fore-
going suppositions, you do not own
either a first-clas- s Cyclopedia or a first-cla-

dictionary, or only ono of the
two, becauso of their prohibitory cost,
so you "consult your imagination" and
"go hungry" for lack of tho few lines
of print that would satisfy you! In
tho Manifold Cyclopedia you will find
a survey of all knowledge which is
illustrated by tho English language
and its cost is within your reach, only
50 cents a voluo for clolh binding, 65
cent for half morocco!

In this ngo of tho world, no general
Cyclopedia or dictionary can bo in any
proper sense "original" each new com-

plication, if it has merit, is based upon
tho knowledge found embodied in all
its predecessors. "Knowledge" as set
set forth in books can not be monopoliz-
ed by "patent" or "copyright" only
tho form of embodiment can bo thus
covered. The latest discoveries (or
imaginings) of the scientists, tho latest
"finds" (or frauds) of tho arobfuologists,
tho latest theories of tho political econo
mists all aro subject to tho "sight
drafts" of tho latest fMicvclopedist.
Alden's Manifold Cyclopedia under
takes to combine in tho most conven-
ient and conciso (and yet full) and
economical form possible, tho results of
tho scholarship of tho world, up to the
timo of its publication. Availing it-

self of most of tho labors of its predes-sor- s

who have accomplished the best
results, the Manifold Cyclopedia draws
moro largely from Chamber's than from
any other o'f tho family of Cyclopedias,
and more largely from Storraontli than
from any other of tho family of diction-
aries tho Chambers is an acknowledg-
ed model for a Cyclopedia, but it is
adapted particularly to England rather
man to America; oiormomo is mu ac-

knowledged peer of Webster, Worces-

ter, tho Imperial, and Murray, as an
authority, but without a peer in tho
combined qualities of consciousness,
clearness, and accuracy of learning.
No authorities, howover, aro blindly
followed, but effort is carofully made
to bring all matters to the generally
accepted standard of tho most eminent
Amaiienn, rather than foreign scholar-
ship.

Editorial talent second to nono in
America, in experience and skill is en-

gaged in tho conduct of tho work; tho
publisher's past experience in Ctclo
pudia making (notably in Tho Library
of Universal Knowledge, now known

trebled in prico as tho Internation-
al Cvclonedia) is good basis for tho
pledge ho makes to his patrons that
tho Manifold shall bo in inferior to
no ether Cyclopedia in any of tho im-

portant qualities of a popular guido to
knowledge. Specimen pages free, or
a specimen volume may bo ordered and
returned if nat warned. John B. Al-de-

Publisher, 398 Pearl Street, Now
York.
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bpcclnllts without bencilt. Cured Jilmeeif In 8
months andstneo thon hundreds of others. Full
!', n'ouiarsseni on application. T. S. l'AUE, No.

West 31st St., New York city. Junes Itlit.

Tlie uc8luuro rnr tXutrliB, Weak Lmim Artlmm, Indl
pwUnn, Inirtn'alnH, LxhaunUon. C'iii!liiinlIio mort
Uto IHJWM oter liwao unknown to other remedial.V ik l.micTB. ltlietiiruaiom, Fenmlo Comi.lalntfl, and tholioelaro draifiriiitf tlioutvunis to Hie uriive who would reeoTiTtheir by tho timtly uuc uf 1'akk Kit's GlvaERTnxia.
ltlfttifwliroand utreiirftli to tho aiml. 60a. at ImiaBUl

jUQC24(ltt.

y

THE

An odorlfB. colorless llnuid, powerful, efficient
and cheap. Immediately destroys all bad odors,
purifies every Impure spot and chemically neutralizes
al infectious and matter.

INVAUTA11LK In the ick room. Sold by Dra-jix-

every w bcro. Quart bottles &) ccnta.
lunc-ldlt- .

Works, York, h
irqohr I SUndird Espies k Qtw lillt

BendtflUnitrtUd
vaUJotM

S
SWAHTHMOI1E, PA.,

Opens oth month, isth. Thirty minutes from
Broad St. station, rhlladclpala. Under tho caro of
Friends, but all others admitted. Full college
course tor both sexes; classical. Sclentlllo and

Also a Manual Training nnd a Preparatory
school. Healthful location, large grounds, new
nnd extensive buildings nnd apparatus For

nnd full particulars, address KDWAltl) 11.

MAOILL, LL. D I'res't. maj8,s"-15- t

Your Homos.

READY FOR USE.
White and choice colors. Chenpcr and Iletter

than wall paper or oil paint I'urllienHU mi r fare
and kills hit mi m of illsrnie. Any one can use it,

IT IS THE BEST.
Gold Medal nnd IHubrst Awnrd Bewara

of Imitations. If not for sale In your town, send
for aamplo card and prices.

Dry and Fresco Faint Worfo.
25 & 27 John St., Brooklyn, N, Y.

Cor. Client nut mul i:ililhhli.
Receive AdTcrtiiieiiieiitrf fo-- this Taper.
FSTIUATT?. rnrrCOIImHILOat Lowest Cnit RntesintL

l btalned and all patent business attended to for
moaeraiu teuu.

Our onice Is oppostto the D. S. Patent OMlce, and
we can obtain Patents In less time than those re-
mote from Washington.

send model or druwlmr. We advlso as to oat--
entanlllty fifo ot charge, and wo make no charge
unless patent Is secured.

We refer here, to tho Postmaster, the Supt. of
Money Order Dir., and to officials of tho U. H.

l'atent onice. Hor circular, advice, terms and
references to actual clients In your own btate or
uoumy, write to
C. A. &

opposite ratcnt office. Washington , p

A BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY PRESENT.

.WMhX
CHILDREN'SjfJZS:ZJ!LV

LUBURG MANF'C

KASKINE.
(THEINEW QUININE.)

Appetite,

Strength,

SPECIFIC
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

Mysonllarry.il

H IRES' ROOT BEER.

nEAFNESS!

llii:;tfHi:MJ;aifil?IW
XaliiabloinwllciinjHultliJainiu iiUllnjri'r.iteieitiiRCuraf

UIiitrrMln(rilUo(thobtoiiiacli,Utfr.Kidncand

insTOXACMlWWIlllainStrw)t,N.Tr

'Piatt's
Chlorides

HOUSEHOLD

Disinfectant

Ffiflisjlwnia tatal

WARTHMORE COLLEGE

Beautify

"JOHNSTON'S
KALSOMINE

KalsoiniuB

NiW.AYEH8zSi
ADVERTISING AGENTS

btJAto PHILADELPHIA

rorUnsrirEUlDUUTISISe

PATENTS,

SNOW CO.,

HANDSOME WEDDING,

THENDEnFUL All SinLUBURG bHAIn
Library, Smoking, TtrellnliiK or Invalid

lAjunuK, iikii, r luucii,
tlfl and up. Scndstamul NIIIPI"En to alltfJ fr Catalogue. pari, of the world.

CARR ACES
"y

Infants

1L

POWERFUL

MALARIA,

new

the Automatic Coacli Brake, and Iiftnllnl
Bend stamp for Catalogue ami mention carriage,
145 N. 8th St.. Phllada.. Pa.

October 2l 6 Syrs.

and Children.
Cutorl enras Colle, Constipation,
Bour Ktomach, Dlarrhcoa, Eructation,
Kills Worms, glvca sleep, and promoted eU

Kt'Stlon.
WUHoul Injurious medical Irm.

Tim OBrriDB OokTairr, 183 Fulton Street, it. Y,

r.0T19S.r

Biilcubcnder & Co.,
WAGON MAKERS'

AND

BLACKSMITHS' SUPPLIES,
No. 120 & 128 Franklin Ave,

SCHANTON, PA.

Iron; and Steel.
.'nprill-ly- .

J. R. SMITH & CO.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
I)KAI.Kl;S IN

PI ArlQS
liytho following well known makers.- -

Chickcriiig,
Ivnnbc,

Weber,
Ilallet & Davis.

Can itlso furnish any of the
chenper makes tit manufacturers
prices. Do not buy a piano be-

fore getting our prices.

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application.

Scpt3-8f.- tf.

JOHN II. HARMS, Ph. D., Principal.

A school for both smcs.
Location healthful. Instruction thorough.

Discipline Btrlct. Expenses moderate,
rropertf cost t4,oo0. Building ot brick.

Warmed by steam. Campus 20 acres. Library,
3,000 volumes. Apparatus worth I120O.

l'repnrcs for Coltege, for lluslness, for Teaching,
For catalogue, or Information, address tho

Principal at FactorjTlIle, I'a. SmJunlO

can Htc at home, ann make moro money at
work for us, than anything elso In this
world. Capital not needed; you arc started
frnn llntt, envnc, nil n rnn An..n..nnAn n

mo worK. inrgu earnings sure rrom nrsi start.
Costly outfit and terms free. Better not Sclav.
Costs you nothing to tend us your address and
una uui; u ;ou aio iso you win uo so at once, u
1UM.ETT fiCo., Portland, Maine. dec24-S6-l- y

"PxELAWAHE, LACKAWANNA AND
XJ WKSTEliN It.MLIlOAD.

BLOOMSBUHO DIVISION.
NOUTII. STATIONS. SOUTH.a.m a.m. a.m. p.m.

0 00 12 30 3 30 ....scranton.... 10 a 15 2 05
3 54 13 SS 8 36 llellOMie.... 0 15 9 30 3 10
8 48 12 S3 8 22 ...Taylorvlllo.. 0 30 9 36 2 15
5 40 13 15 8 16 .. & 37 u 31 222
8 33 12 OS ft ,0 . ,.i iLibiuu i di y 41 2 ijo
8 37 13 0,1 8 oi ..West rituton'. 0 40 Q 47 , MR

8 32 11 S8 . as ....Wyoming.. . 0 45 9 52 2 41
8 17 11 51 7 51'. ..Valtby 6 49 9 56 2 44
8 13 11 50 7 50 Bennett.. .. 0 53 10 Oil 3 47
8 OS 11 47 7 47.... Kingston.... AMinnr.qiui
8 08 11 47 7 47 ....Kingston .... C 58 10 05 2 60
8 0.1 11 42 7 42 Plymouth Juno I U2 10 10 3 55
7 59 11 38 7 38 Plymouth.... 7lffminitm
7 54 11 34 7 34l....Avondalo. . 7 12 10 30 8 05
7 50 11 30 7 30 ....Nantlcoko... 7 15 10 353 10
7 43 11 31 7 33 Hunlock's Creek 7 23 1032 3
7 SO 11 12 7 I3,..bhlckshlnny.. 7 37 10 44 a
7 18 11 00 7 00 . Hick's Vcrry. 7 50 11 Jl 3 52
7 11 10 51 6 54 ..Beach Haven.. 7 67 11 063 58
7 05 10 47 6 47i Berwick.... 8 04 11 13 4 12
6 58 10 41 6 41 .Briar Creek., 8 10 11 30 4 05
6 51 10 33 r, 38 ..willow drove. 8 14 11 35 4 16
6 50 10 34 6 34 ...Liirieiiidgo.. 8 18 11 29 4 30
6 43 10 37 6 37 Espy 8 35 11 36 4 87
6 36 10 31 6 31 ...Bloomsburg... 8 80 11 44 4 34

10 16 ...( 30 u ituj-t- i u o ou 1, du, qujiuii 6 11 Cataui'ii Bridge 8 41 11 554 46
A 66 itii, ..Danville..,.. 8 53 12 13 5 04
g 00 9 41 5 43 ....unuiassy.... 9 05 13 30 5
5 55 9 45 5 45 ... Cameron.... 9 08 12 356
5 40 V 32 s 33 Northumberland 9 25 13 40 5 !

,.m. am. a.m. la.m. a.m. p.i
v. r. iialoii nupi.Superintendent's orrce. Scranton. Keb.lst,l82

Pennsylvania Railroad.
IN!

Philadelphia & Erie R. R, Divis-

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

. TM E TABLE.

In effect May 39, 1887. Trains leave Sunbury,
EASTWAKf).

9.48 a. m., sea shore Express (dally except
Sunday), for narrlsburg and lntermedlatestatlons,
arriving at Philadelphia 3.15 b. m. ; Now York.
6.30 p. m. : Baltimore. 3.10 p. m. : Washlnirton.
6.50 p. m., connecting at 1'hlladolphla tor all Sea
Shore points. Through passenger coach to
Philadelphia.

1.43 p. ra Day express
dally except Sundayl.forllarrtsburg and Interme-
diate stations, arriving at Philadelphia
6.60 p. m. j New York, 9.85 p. m. : Baltimore
6.45 p. m. i Washington, 7.45 p. m. Parlor car
through to Philadelphia, and passenger coachesthrough to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

7,45 p. m. Henovo Accommodation (daily
iwi xiaiuBuuiK nun uu minions, arrivIngat Philadelphia 4.35 a. m. j Now York 7.10 a. m.

Sleeping car accommodations can be secured atHarrlsburg for Philadelphia and New York, on Sun.days a through sleeping car will be run: on this
train from Wlmamsp't to Phlladelphla.I'hlladelphla
passengers can remain In sleeper undisturbed untl

a ui.
Q.fjl n. nvFi1a Mall Mnllv n.n.n, Tfnnn

for Harrlsburg and Intermediate, stations,arrvlng at Philadelphia 8.35 a. m. Now York,
ll,au - m. : Baltimore 8.15 a. m. : Washington, 9.S0
a. m. Through Pullman sleeping cars are run on
mm iruio iu ruuaacipnia, uaiumorc and washing,
ton, and through passenger coaches to I'hlladel.
puia aua lmiuuiore.

WKSTWA1ID.
6.10a. m. Erie Mail Mnllv PTipnf Run,,, Pn

Erlo an 1 all Intermediate station, nnn i'm,i'
jfua and Intermediate stations, llochester, Uuffa- -

ivhuu,,!.),.!.,.!! mm mnjuKu 1 uuinau 1 al.
uuii cum una pim&enger coaencs to Krio and Itoch'ester.

9.53 Nows Express (dally except Sunday) for

12.62 11. m. Niagara KxuresH Mnllv p'roprtr. Hun
1 vl for Kane anillnteruiedlatentntinnn n, nun.
auialgua and principal Intermediate stations.lt"chtster. BuCTalo and xt.iLrnro. Pnita win.
through passenger coaches to Kane and llochesterand Parlor carto WIHlamsport.

6.30 p. m. Fast Line (d9lly,cxccpt 8unday)for
und intermediate stations, and Klmlra, Wat.

aiua uuu luivnuruiuui bimiUQH. witn turOUgU pas
senger coaches to ltenovo and Watklns.

9.20 a. m. Sunday mall for ltenovo and Interme-
diate statloD- -
TUHOUUU TUAINS FOlt SDNllUHY FHOM THE

EAST AND WlfTH.
Sunday mall leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. m

Harrlsburg 7.40 arriving at sunbury 9.80 a. m, with
luiuuKii jruiu juiiuaeipuia to Wll.
llaraBport.

jewa upress leaves muaaeipnia 4.30 a. m.
Harrlsburg, 9.10 a. m. dally except Sundaiarriving at Sunbury 9.53. a. ni.

v. .. , ... - , ..Niagara Express leaves
1 miuuvii'uiu, i,iu u. iu. , uiiiuiuuru r.ou a. m. (dallyexcept Sunday arriving at Sunbury, 12.5a n. m..
with through Parlor car from Philadelphia
and through passenger coaches from I'hlladel.phla and Baltimore.

Fast Line leaves Now York u.00 a. m. : I'hlladel.phla.ll.Ma. m. , Washluglon, 9.60 a. m. : Haiti,more, 10.45 a. m., (dally except Sunday) arrlvlnir at
Sunbury, 6.ip. m., with through pasbenirei
coacbea from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

triujMaiueae3few ) or K S.U) p. in. ; I'hlladel.phla, 11,25 p. in. i Washington, HMO p. m. t Haiti,
more, 11.20 p. in., (dally cxcept.saturdas ) arrh Inirat Sunbury 6.10 a. in., with through Pullman
Sleeping cars Iroin Philadelphia, Washington andBaltimore and through passenger coaches fromPhiladelphia.
rillMllIltV, IIAZl.ltTON A-- WII.K l!s i ( III!1IAII.IUI.U) AMI NIIIITH AND l UMT

HIMM'll II4 I.H-A-

(Dally except suuuay.)
Wllkosbarro Mall loaves sunbury 9.65 a. m

arriving at Uioom Forry lata a. m., Wllkes-barr- e

Wllkes-llarr- e accom. leaves sunbury !.5i 11 m ar.
rlvlug atlllrxim Ferry 3:61; Wllkes-llarr- if.oo 11 in.Fxpress East leaves sunbury 6.35 p. m., arrlvlnirat Bloom errv 6.30 p. in., llkeu-barr-e T.M r insunbury Mall leaves Wl Ike6barrcia25a.m. arrlv.Ingat Bloom Ferry n.64 11. m., sunbury 12.45 n m

Express Wivl liaea Ilkes barrc3 60 p. to., ar.riving at llloom Ferry 4.19 0. in., sunbury 5 Km m
t'utau Una aneora, loaves Netcopcck 6:03 n m. ar.rlvlug at Bloom

SUNDAY
Ferry 6 Si

ONlS
p m: buubury. e:2J v m '

Sunday mall leaves Sunbury 9.25 a. m.. arrlvlnsat Bloom Ferry 10.16 a. m.. w likes-Uarr-e h:45 a.m.Sunday accommodation leaves Wllkes-llarr- e mo
jtm-- i arriving av Bloom Ferry, 6.89 p. m., sunbury,
QU&. B.' I'UQU, J, It. WOOD,

Oen.Manager. ueo. Passenger Acent

I'KNNY (JOOD9

A SPECIALTY.

tin
Km

Alexander Bros. & Co.,

WII0LI3ALR I1KALKH8 IN

CIGARS, TOBACCO,

CANDIES,
FRUITS AND NUTS.

SOLE AHENTS FOlt

HENRY MA1LLAKDS

BEG Ai DIES.
FItr.9II KVEKY WEEK.

Bloorasburg, Pa.

BOI.K JOINTS ron

P. f. ADAMS A CO.,

FINE OUT

CHEWING

TOBACCO
Solo npfents of tho fol

lowing brands ot
cigars.

1IKNKY CLAY,

LONDIIKS,

NOUMAL,

INDIAN 1'ltINCKSH,

SAMSON,

H1LVRK ABU.

PERRINE'S HAllLEV
runiL

,... frAm ofiioMfiA

nnd freo from Injurious oils nnd

JhK. nnnetiip. a rich nnd abundant

l'Olt
bo

WITH

stimulant and gcntlo In cflect. Djspepsln, inuigisiion and an wasting dh.
can lie entirely conquered by the uso or l'erilnc's I me Barley alt Whiskey,

vl - ... ... ... oVi o Ywiuo.rnl ktrrnirtlirT,; r tn the enttro p t. in tt
t (INK'S Pl'IlK BAULKY MALI WIIISKKV hns procd a medicinal protection 'to

thosewhopureuothclrnvocntlons in the open air nnd whoso dally calls it

BAULKY Jl W 1IISKKY revives tho energies ot thoso
out v, llh excesslvo bodily or mi nlnl effort and acts ns a safeguard ngnlntt exposure
in v. et nnd rigorous weather. It will drive all malarious diseases from the aj stem.
Haul workers of every vocation and poisons whom a w ilentnrvliic renders prone tn

sm iiu iu j "" "
Slnll Whiskey a powerful
and helper to digestion.

BAULKY MALTi,i,!,t unrtn'iv ftMmniatlnir

OltDUll

ni'ys increases their flagging activity, Bit entirely freo oil, lurfmol.
counteracts tho effects ol fatigue, has- - Pmetala and acids and s absolute!
lens convalescence and Isa wholesome Hpure." itom if, cviiniria Arthur Main;
and nrompt diuretic. Watch tho label I radiil ofih Vnlrrrtltles of Munich
riOnO gCUUluu uunao ui:.uujb
turo

Forsaie oj all druggist
and grocers throughout
tho United States and

37 NORTH FRONT ST. 38
F0K SALE UY DltUOGISTS AND ALL DKALEItS.

ECONOMY THJK PRACTICAL
QUESTION F THE BfOUIS.

EVERY IS NEW AND

STYLISH FOR
CAN BE BOUGHT

OTEAPEE THAI IVMBL
A Large and

CLOTHIHG,
JUST RECEIVED.

ALSO A LARGE AND SELECT LINE OP

Call be Convinced have the

ffj f BST PREMIUM.

PHIUD1I8:6.

Grain! 1'rlio Mrilul, lurli, 1S7H.

Ask journrorerfurH. Wm. Krvilopiirl.tirr,
UJS North Front Street. I'lllLADKLl'lllA, l'A

MiNnPAOTUltEI! OP ALL KINDS OF

No. 3 North Canal St., Noar L. V,
It. It. Dfjiot.

H.

WNYill call ou dealers onco In six
weeks. bSavo your orders. octl.ly

IN
HILL HE 1'AID ton

COFFEE

1 Premium, 61,000.00
2 Premiums, $500,00 each
6 Premium!, $250.00 "

25 Premlumi, 9100.00 11

100 $50.00 "
200 Premlumi, 20,00 "

1,000 Premlumi, "
For full particular and directions sou Circu-

lar In every pound ot AnnvcaLxa' Corrsx.
marl.tljr

ANY

FESTIVAL

wilt
BMTLllH)

T1I1J

LOWKST

mild
eases

4h nork

1'J.lllllNHsrrilH ALT worn

from fiu-c-l

THING THAT

and that you

Premlumi,

AS FOLLOWS!

ENGLISH

CHEAM NUTS,

l'OP COKN
HALLS.

rflALT WHISKEY.
iinrlnv Malt nnd tftiarnnteed to bo chcmtcnllv i,,im

ulda often contained In alcoholic Pernors, in.

blood ami merest cm. nru muscular tissue.

ImlgornntB nn,. ,. TTTTTfl,.u....,..-...-,r...- ..
1'timiNK'sBoe on every bottle: I linvo carefully an
W111SKKY IslJ thnl'l'ltK llAHI.Fir .1UI.T Minn.

tun mado by M. A J. s. 1'crrlnenndnnil

...............mu oiguu

WATER ST., PHILA
an 2m

T II

Varied of

Q WITHIN C. SIIOIlTLIDflE'S ACADEMY,
Q TOIt YOONO MKN ANIJ 1IOT8, MEDIA. l'A.

18 miles from Philadelphia. Fixed rrlco cotcmevery expense, even books, 40. No extra charges.
No Incidental expenses. No examination for ad-
mission. Twelve experienced teachers, all men,
and all graduates. Special opportunities for apt
students to advanco rapidly. Special drill lor dull
and backward boys. I'ntrons or students may &.
lect nny studies or chooso the regular English, s..
entitle, lluslness, Classical or civil Engineering
course, students fitted at Media Academy aro
now In Harvard, Vale, I'rlnceton and ten other
Colleges and Polytechnic bchoola. 10 students
sent to college In liNi, 15 in 18l, 10 In 1M, 10 In
lttoc. A graduating class every jearln tho com-
mercial department. A Physical and Chemical
Laboratory, (lymnaslum nnd Ilall Oroaud. l)vo.s. added to library In 1W3. Physical apparatus
doubled In 183. Media hasseven churches and a
temperance charter which prohibits the salo et all
intoxicating- drinks. For new illustrated circular
aMrew the principal and Proprietor, SWITHIN C
hlloitTLlUUK, A. 11., (Uarvaid Oraduate,) .Media,
K'iD'a tAugAbfi,!)'.

Working Attention.
Wo aro now prepared to furnish all classes with

employment at home, tho whole ot tho lln.e, or
for their sparo moments, lluslness now, light and
proiltablo. lvrbona of either sex easily earn from
W cents to fvoo ier evening, nnd 11 proporllonal
furn by devoting all their timo to tlio busliess.
lioys and girls earn nearly as much as men. 1 nan
all who sco thlainay send their address, and test
the business, we make this oner. To such as aro
not well satisfied we will send ono dollar to pay
for the trouble ot writing. Full particulars an
putnt freo. Address Ukouok Stinson co Por
laud, Maine,

W
CD

oto

LARGEST SELECTIOI IF PIS
OF THE

LATEST STYLE, BEST QUALITY,
AND AT

The Lowest Possible Prices
AT THE

mmm

& JB.

DEALER IN

WINES AND LIQUORS
AMD JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG PA.

WILKES-BABR- E

City BtiisH Factor

BRUSHES.
John Derby,

PHOPWETOH.

$25,000.00
GOLD!

ARBDCKLES' WRAPPERS,

810.00

OUANGKS,
LEMONS,

BANANAS,
l'KANUTS,

WALNUTS,

ALMONDS,

NORTH

SEASON

Stock

Classes

warn
KOMI

Wm. E. Warner,
Dealer In Surgical Instruments, Trusses, lott-

eries, Crutches, c.

COAL EXClIANaK DDILDINO,

aprsj-tm-


